The Miracle
Have you ever wanted to know someone who had a miracle? Well, now you do. It’s me. I must
share the miracle in our lives with you.
When my daughter, Amanda, was 12 years old, she received a prophetic word that she was not to
worry about her college because it was all paid for. There were no other prophetic words for my
other two daughters, so your mind tries to reason things out. You think maybe they don’t need
the promise or maybe they aren’t going. So, you just tuck these things away. At that time, I
wasn’t thinking a whole lot about college!
Amanda is in her third year of college and to date, with scholarships, etc. it’s been paid in
full. Praise God. This year, my second daughter, Jessica, was going off to college, too. I wasn’t
overly concerned because there were scholarships in place, etc. etc. and I knew I could work it
out for her. Amanda’s college was another story.
Several months ago, someone told Amanda that God had showed them her future was all planned
out and everything was in place. Now, if you know Amanda, she is a list maker and detail
oriented, so this was really a word to bring peace to her. Then in July, a minister told me to tell
her that God had said whatever was in her heart to do, the provision was there. Amanda later
told me that the morning the minister gave me this word for her was the morning she had told
God she guessed she wouldn’t return to college because the money wasn’t there.
She was trying to decide if she wanted to continue college or figure out her next step. I
encouraged her that God had said whatever was in her heart to do, the provision was there. She
decided she would return to college out of state where she had gone her freshman year. She had
attended a community college in town last year. So then I began to remind God of his word. No
provision. The next week, we were two weeks from leaving – no provision. The third week, we
were down to the last week from leaving – no provision. I then received some blank checks in
the mail from one of my credit cards saying I could use the cards with 0% interest until May of
next year. So I put those checks in my pocket as we packed three cars and headed off to
college. (After all, if I had to use them I had 9 months to let my faith work!) As we drove off to
school and over the next several hours when worrisome thoughts about the tuition bothered me, I
would just cast my care on the Lord and say, “Father, you said…”
Six years ago, I was separated and then subsequently divorced. The girl’s father is responsible
for half of their college expenses. He met us at school where both the girls are attending and
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helped unload and set up their computers, etc. He has remarried. His wife is a professor at a
college up north. He and Amanda went to the business office and came back with news. His
wife’s school and the school the girls are attending are part of a tuition exchange program. Here
was the news: the tuition exchange was 100%! This means the tuition for my oldest daughter is
paid for her next two years. My second daughter’s tuition is paid for her four years and my
youngest daughter’s college for four years will be paid also. At the tuition rate of today, this
miracle is worth over $120,000!!!!!! Needless to say, I sat on the dorm room floor and just cried.
Now, I am thankful for the 100% tuition, but there is still room, board, books and other fees and
expenses. God said the provision was there. I am expecting all of this to be provided! Here’s
another beautiful part about the prophetic word given to my oldest daughter: the OVERFLOW
of that provision will take care of the other two!!!
Now you personally know someone who has had a miracle! And the greatest part – if God will
do it for me, He can do it for you as well! (Yes, I’m still jumping up and down!)

Rev Deb
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